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9.—Details Regarding Locations, Dates Established, Areas and Characteristics 
of the National Parks of Canada and Dominion Reserves, 1936.1 

(Twenty in number with a total area of 29,363-1 square miles.) 

Park. 

Scenic Parks. 

Banff 

Yoho. 

Glacier. 

Mount Revelstoke.. 

Kootenay. 

Jasper 

Wal 3rton Lakes. 

St. Lawrence Islands 

Point Pelee. 

Location. 

Western Alberta, on 
east slope of Rock
ies. 

Eastern British Co
lumbia, on west 
slope of Rockies. 

Southeastern British 
Columbia on sum
mit of the Selkirk 
range. 

Southeastern British 
Columbia on the 
summit of Mount 
Revelstoke. 

Southeastern British 
Columbia along 
Banff-Windermere 
highway. 

Western Alberta, on 
east slope of Rock
ies. 

Southern Alberta, 
adjoining Glacier 
Park in Montana, 
U.S.A. 

In St. Lawrence 
river between Mor-
risburg and Kings
ton, Ontario. 

Southern Ontario on 
lake Erie. 

Date 
Estab
lished. 

1885 

1886 

1886 

1914 

1920 

1907 

1895 

1904 

1918 

sq. miles. 

2.585-00 

507-00 

52100 

100-00 

587-00 

4,200-00 

220 00 

185-60 
(acres) 

6-04 

C har acteri sti cs. 

Mountain playgrou id containing two ."vin
ous resorts—Banff and Lake Lotii.se. 
Massive ranges, upper slopes barn and 
worn, or glacier crowned, lower slopes 
covered with luxuriant forests and 
flowered alplands; glacier-fed lakes. 
Wild deer, goat, sheep, elk, etc. Recrea
tions—alpine climbing, riding, swim
ming, golf, tennis, motoring, fishing, ski
ing, skating, curling. 

Rugged scenery on west slope of Rockies; 
Kicking Horse valley; lofty peaks, 
large number with permanent ice-caps or 
glaciers; famous Yoho valley with num
erous waterfalls, one over 1,200 feet in 
height. Natural bridge, Emerald lake, 
lakes O'Hara and McArthur. 

Massive formations of the old Selkirk 
range; luxuriant forests, alpine flower 
gardens. Centre for alpine climbers. 
Illecillewaet and Asulkan glaciers and 
valleys; Nakimu caves. Marion lake, 
Rogers and Baloo passes. 

Nineteen mile drive up Mt. Revelstoke 
affording panoramic views of the Colum
bia and Illecillewaet valleys, Clachnacu-
dainn icefield, lakes Eva and Millar. 
Game sanctuary and winter sports resort. 

Park extends five miles on each side of 
Vermilion-Sinclair section of Banff-Win
dermere highway. Deep canyons, Iron 
Gates, Briscoe range, Sinclair canyon, 
famed Radium Hot Springs. Bear, deer, 
caribou, and Rocky Mountain sheep. 

Immense mountain wilderness, rich in his
torical associations. Numbers of un-
climbed peaks; glaciers, snowfields, 
canyons, lakes of wonderful colouring; 
Athabaska valley, Maligne lake, Mount 
Edith Cavell; Miette Hot Springs; big 
game sanctuary. Recreations—alpine 
climbing, riding, swimming, golf, tennis, 
motoring, fishing. 

Canadian section, Waterton-Glacier Inter
national Peace Park. Mountains noted 
for beauty of colouring; lovely lakes, 
picturesque trails, waterfalls, snow peaks, 
trout fishing, camping, Government golf 
course. 

Thirteen islands among the "Thousand 
Islands" in the St. Lawrence river. 
Recreational area, camping, fishing. 

Most southerly mainland point in Canada, 
41° 54' N. Resting place of many mi
gratory birds; unique flora. Recrea
tional area, camping, bathing. 

1 This table is reproduced from the Annual Report of the Commissionor, National Parks Branch, 
Department of the Interior. 
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